Email Received:
“My son really enjoyed the SA Speedway Page”
Sent: Tue 19/12/2017 5:34 AM
To: akmen@bigpond.com

Hello,
My name is Sandy Altman and greetings from sunny San Diego! My son James
is really into cars and basically anything that has a motor! So much so that he
has chosen to do a history report on the history of the automobile. We have
been doing quite a bit of research about the roots of the American auto
industry, and we thought your page
http://www.saspeedway.info/links/links.htm was awesome! We really enjoyed
learning more about classic and vintage cars, the history behind them, and of
course checking out your pictures!
James really enjoyed doing research, and used to always be putting together
projects long before he was assigned them in school. So he really has been
enjoying this one in particular, as it is a topic he absolutely loves! Part of the
project is going to be about Hot Rods! James found this cool Hot Rod
Resource Guide over the weekend while we were doing some research,
https://www.partsgeek.com/mparts/hot_rod_resource_guide.html. I thought it
was a cool article and I know James really enjoyed it. I think it's great that he is
taking something that he loves learning about and translating that into an
educational pursuit! I was hoping you could add the article to your page, I
would love to show him! I know he would be thrilled to be able to contribute
some cool car material in return for the help your page has been.
Thanks again for the awesome page, it was really fun to visit, and a big help
with James' project! If you're able to add the Hot Rod article to your page,
please let me know, I'd love to show him! Wishing you a wonderful holiday
season, and hope to speak again soon!
Best Wishes,
Sandy Altman
Altmans@ecoview.org

